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iri'!LriinoaM the fact that she

Mi, ,le AWith her selfishness, and
"' t0.d Jheovered &r mfsfafce h?

M'i'l'iJ'not drifted far from her.
mS.,m her passionately, and
"? mLIsMp with Katherine New-Jlcubu- ti

mutualmmlv on
Barbara icalteed the

!"! taw in marriage one
tn$'nlie In order that one may take,

fVSB'MS that friendship
Sane, because it asks too much.

" 'i Z, -- ,ei her sister, Eleanor, saved
?aTn mar'riane. but herij? friend, Leslie Ollmore, married

about the workers, forI,ffneihlno Katherine Newbejv 'he
Clattta ai; v - --

Jrtp tentafh fter

tt WAS July, hot and bcorchlnjr In tho
I1.. ... lovtlv In tho
,Jir rcu'i where society flocked to

,,n.lT. nnrbflja and
ivTth drant had made no triumphal
ie.trv Newport as Marcla had fond--

Seamed. Theyhad dropped out of

had never
nn,rrv at flrst.

ii already marshaled her forces and
busy making plausible excuses. Shews
hoped that the fall .Barbara

JS come to her aid, and that, ab y
rlsted by ber mother-in-la- sho would
J"k to regain tho llttlo kingdom that
UoTcouTse," she said to her husband,

old Jeremy, who kept his own
r'..;..i nrt listened nravely to tho wis
dom of his wife as he had listened over
mm thlr marriage, "Unrbara Is young.

She doesn't reaiizo mo importance oi ncr
Mtitlon. And then she and Keith have
Cm married only a year. I supposo
l?m!ht have expected something like
this. Keith Is Just like, you. Jeremy; he
Hits society, and Barbara has foolishly
rin way to him "

Ueremy said nothing, but thought a
deal. He was not blind and he

Kttxseen things at the ofllce things ho
niier spoke of to anv ono. Once he had
Mtn Katherine and Keith leave the office
iMither. But he, too, knew Katherine
vjbery and liked her. He kept quiet
ikout It. confident that matters would
work out all right. And If Keith, through
iiy action of his, had succeeded In
forcing the chains of society that had
liajs kept his father tightly bound, so

much the better. Jeremy Grant loved
III wife. He admired her greatly; but
It would have been happier with her
If early In their marriage something
could haM) happened to modify her amb-

ition. Marriage to him had not meant
i round of society nny more than It did
to Keith. His blood had once run red
In his veins, and he had craved for the
open country, with his wlfo at his side.
Now. an he looked back, he saw that
ilircla could never have been happy In
the enUronment he would have chosen.
Barbara was different. There was oome-thlni- r.

sturdier In her nature ; und, s,

she belonged to another genera- -
Un' ....

M one was more surprised man
Benham when sho heard that Keith

ind Barbara had gone off somewhero
together: no one was quite aure where.
She lauihed In her brilliant wav. con

scious of her suavo young perfection,
tuit she nau sometmng sno nau always
irintea And yet unrDara naa somet-
hing that she could never hone to have

i certain look In Keith's eyes, a one-M- ts

of purpose, the thought of which.
If the had permitted such a thing, would
have brought a lump to Leslie's tliroiH.

Barbara sat on a flat rock In tho
shade of a huge bluc-groe- n nine one
itemoon. writing a letter. They had
pitched their camp far up In the mount-
ains where they had spent thoso first
wonderul weeks together; and In their
rtlitlonshln there was Homethlnir deeoer
man naa necn tnero oven men. uarDara
fm an almost passlonato ndoratlon of
Keith ns she saw the change 'In him ;
and there was somoth Incr nolenantlv
twttt In the comnletrt undrntnnrllni
between them.

A sudden shout brought her to her feet
with a leap of her heart. Keith's call
t her still brought the color to her face
and quickened her pulses. He had been
lone since morning on a. trip to town
for some supplies and the mall ; and as
he came toward her now through tho
trees she hurried to meet htm.

They turned and walked toward thn
eanparm In arm; and Keith said, with
a. deep note In his olce: "A letter from
Eleanor. It was addressed to both of us,
to I read It on the way. You'll never
rueis what she is doing. Here let mo

ad It"; and lie fished a letter out ofUs pocket
"'NVunnrt t n rlnll Viil Mn

Eleanor, oharactelstlcnlly, " 'So I'm run- -
iwav to ine uerKsmres. I met JllsiBlanchard In town tho other day. You

rimember Vipiv nnrKnin n1t tn,nh,
English at Hill's Crest Sho was nearly
human Well, it seems that she runst summer wrap In the Berkshlrcs. and
jut wants me to go In with her. I am
w uacn tne gins riding and swimming;

uu i ounpone in De norea to death nut
?' tin b' Rny wrse than Newport, so
IP! OH. and don't tnll n cnni hn r
Ml' "

"It will be the making of her," Bar-!- ""M, B'ady. as Keith put the letter
lf ln,h,B, Pocket; and, hand In hand,way walked over tho needle-strow- n path

heir camp. It seemed as if the last"0Ty thRt mBht have marredtneir perfect summer had been blown
Sr.& and nar.bra gave a little sigh of' aa Kelth's fingers tightenedr her ovn.

(The Und)
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Timgs You'll Love to Make

jjjgifo c
RtlitonTlvucM
flppllput mM

--- t n,a
Iook Into your "odds-and-en- box"for some pretty flowered ribbon. Cutaround tho flower units, leaMng a littlesilk to turn under. Applhiue these withbright worsted that either match theflower or contrast with your silk wnlstmaterial, Use couching Bitch to givo theappearance of a round yoko and y0uwill have the charming slipover blouse

shown In tho Illustration. Tho littleworsted tassels on the slecvcn add an
odd note. FLOHA.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Changing Suits
ny KITTY PAKHONH

It was a Bcorchlng hot day In July,
and tho thought of a cool bath In thoocean was tho plcasantest thing In tho
world to Janet. She toon tho key of
the bathhouso from tho man at tho deskand hurried to tho stuffy llttlo cubby-hol- o

to chango her clothes. Sho took
down her hair and wmmH if tntn tik.llttlo knot and slipped on her smartgreen cap. Then she opened her bundle
and took out her lovely new bathing
nun ur ui leaei wnai sno mought washer suit

Oh! Oh!" exclaimed Janet, In utter
amazement, as sno gazed at tho ugly
black garment In her hunds. "This is aman's suit."

ane was almost ln tears, but her
imiunu boou senso asserted ItBelf andsho tried to think collectedly. Sho

in tho car a man had slipped
his bundle under thn mm nivt . ii.ru,
nnd In her hasto to get out of tho car
pno must nave piCKcd up his Instead ofher own suit. It was too awful !

Janet fixed her hair again, and. gath-ering UD tho black nult hurrl.,4 n n
the pavilion to see If sho could discoverany one who looked as If he had lostsomething. She almost smiled a shothought of what a surprise her suit must
nuvo given some unsuspecting man.

There was no ono In sight who seemedto bo looking for unythlng, and afterwandering about aimlessly for a few
mlnutca, Jnnet declined to forgo lie"
bath nnd sat down on the sand to rest.
In a few minutes she wns sound asleep.

Sho must have slept for over an hour,
for when she onened her even thn mm
had sunk much lower In tho sky nnd thowaves had crept a great deal farther up
the beach. Sho did not notice a young
man who was sitting a llttlo behind heron mo sana,

"It's all my fault." he betran at onrn
"I was In such a hurry to get In thewater that I must have taken your suitby mistake. I'm drcndfully sorry." Ho
nanued her the missing suit.

"It wasn't your fault nny more than
mine." returned Janet, nromntlv "Ann
It wns much worse for me to go to sleep
nnd mnkc It too late for you to go In.
You should hao grabbed your suit away
frnin tun dnrl mry "'"I couldn't I hadn't tho courage.
Janet laughed.

"You don't look so very timid," bIio
assured him.

"Well, I really am night now I'm
dying to ask you something, but I'm
tumpiy tremoung with fear.""Try nnd sen what happens. Do I look
Uk a dragon?"

"No, hut It's such n nervy thing to
nsk without any guarantee of respecta-
bility or anything. Could you go to din-
ner with me on faith?"

"I'd llko to. but I'm afraid I shouldn't.ny motner nas always lectured ms
nDout spenKing to strangn young rnfcn,
from the cradle ur. You don't look like
a villain, though."

"I'm not, renlly; and under the cir-
cumstances I think any mother would
trust ner uaugnier to my tender care.
Won't you take pity on me?"

"All right, I will," said Janet, decid
ing to Do redness ior once In her lire.
And, of course, lt really was all her fault
nrjout tne suit.

"This In a relief after thn hot pltv.'
she told him, when they were seated'at
a little table overlooking the water, a
few minutes later. "Just aeo how tho
tide Is coming up now."

"It's the full moon that does It I
always llko to watch an extremo tide
like this. I've lived near the water all
my life. Whenever anything worries mo
i always seem to no able to thlnK it out
Detter wncn I'm down by the sea."

"Was that why you came tonlcht?"
"No, I was looking for Inspiration

onlv. You are Klvlnc it to me."
They were really having a beautiful

time, anu Janet wns tnnnicing ner lucicy
starB that tomorrow was Sunday and
she wouldn't have to stifle in Unit hot
office again, when her eye fell on a
rather stout lady coming down tho room
toward them. It wns her cousin, Anna
Forbush and she had seen them ' Janet
did not even know tho name of tho man
with whom sho was dining and she
wouldn't nsK mm now. What a fright-
ful situation to be nassed around to all
the aunts ln the family by Anna's loving
hand : .Janet wished mat une nau taKen
her mother's early advice

"How delightful !" cried Mrs. Forbush.
"How absolutely delightful to meet you
here. Ward Franklin ! And with Janet,
too. I had no Idea you two knew each
other"

"Whv, I've known Janet for ages "
fabricated Franklin, looking straight
Into her eyes and prnylng thnt they
would be spared further questions.

Janet felt that Bho was sinking never
in her life had sho been In such a
position. It wns dreadful '

"I Buppose vou met at tho magazine
ofllco where Janet works." put In the
silent llr. Forbusn. "Didn't tney run
your last novel In a serial beforo lt
camo out In book form?"

"Yes. that was lt esnctly." DUt In
Janet, feeling that things were steadily
growing worse.

"When Is vour new book coming out?"
asked Mrs. Forbush

"In the fall, I hope. It's bo hot In
town, though, nv ono can do much work.
Janet nnd I Just camo down for a llttlo
Hwlm to see If we could get cool."

"How wbh the water?"
'Tine !" declared Franklin and Janet,
"Well, we're awfully glad wo ran into

vou C nn't you both como down to din
ner some night next week? We'd love
to han you"

Janot blushed and mumbled some-
thing, but Mrs. Forbush Insisted ; and
Krnnklln accented with pleasing in It
was easily settled. When thoy had gone,
Jnnet groaned.

"Oh. It'n dreadful Just see, what I've
got you Into now!"

"I'm glad." suld Franklin. "Forbush
and I are old friends wo went to col-
lege together. You mustn't worry about
It they hadn't nn Idea that wo had Just
met "

"And I never knew you wero Ward
Franklin, tho author or anything! And
only think, you don't even know my
last name !"

"I don't care so very much I llko the
flrst ono so well. Do I have to use the
rest of It?"

" think we'd bettor bo going," began
Jane, nervouslv, picking up her purso
nnd gloves "It's a long wav to my
little flat and I don't want to get home
late."

Franklin took her home; and when ho
finld good-nig- at her door he thanked
her for the plensantest evening ho had
had In years,

"Will you go for a rldo with me to-

morrow afternoon'" he added, hopofully.
"It's too soon, Isn't lt?"
"Not for me Is It for you?"
"I don't know ; what time?"
"About 6 wo can have dinner some-

where in the country. Would your
mother like to come?"

"Oh, she'd love It how sweet of you !"
"Good-nigh- t, Janet." Ho held her

hand bo Ipng that she withdrew It nt
last

"I've lind the nicest t'me I'vn hud In
years, too," she told him beforo she
finally shut the door.

Then sho went to her room and de-

cided to hang up her neglected bathing
suit before going to bed. And when she
opened the poor battered bundle sho
took out, for tho second time Frank-
lin's suit. Then she sat down and burst
out laughing.

"I'll sjtvo tt to him tomorrow," she
decided, happily.

t

Tomorrow's enmnlei nnrelelte
''fiabra'i Vacation"
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Theo
Genius itself never got

a man anywhere it's
the fulfillment of the
genius' ideas that
made the progress

the of
"theories" into action.

We do not assume to
preach any doctrine on

a grocery business
should be conducted to
the best interests of the
public we believe in let-
ting our actions speak
for themselves so we
are giving the public
not theories, but concrete
facts, as expressed in our
Producer - to - Consumer
Plan, which means so

in economy to

Theories are not put-
ting any dollars in your
pocket but we have
learned by years of ex-- p

e r e n c e the most
economical way. of serv-
ing the grocery-buyin-g

public the method that
would save the housewife
the most money. We put
our theories into action,
with the result that The
American Stores Co.,
through its method of
bringing the producer to
the consumer the farm-
er, the miller, the canner,
the packer, direct to the
housewife, thus saving

unnecessary interme-
diate profits, are putting
actual dollars and cents
into the pockets of Ihe
grocery-buyin- g public.

A concrete example of
our sincerity of purpose

actual proof that we
practice what we preach

is demonsti'ated in the
smashing reductions we
are constantly giving the
public. We have forced
down the price of po-
tatoes to 12c per
peck! We have suc-
ceeded in bringing, sugar
down from 25c to 21c per
pound! We are today
making another cut in
the price of We
are also cutting the price
of the popular "Asco"
Blend Coffee down to 35c
per We are able to
do this only because we

not have to depend on
any middlemen or await
the whims of any whole-
salers. Whenever market
conditions it
whenever the opportu-
nity affords we im-
mediately give the public
every advantage in re-
duced prices.

What would Gro-
ceries be costing to-
day were it not for
the American Stores
Co.?

Legs lb 48c
Loin
Rib Chops, lb 45c

MwiiiMjiitsisiiMSMJiMusuM "mmmrmrj

4$i.40mtt,&uj4t '

Smashing Blow!
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ries

transformation

housekeeper.
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'Aan ;.i tt:" r da"d' b.v.,"1- ur 1JUUr
umim v,uui;u tne luiest triumpn our vigor--

ous campaign to give the public "the most of the bestfr V1;, Ieast." This big reduction in price will not
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"Asco" Blend

from tn(Tnn tiTfinftlnnH .
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quarter
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Coffee

Acr.O ASCO

vayim;uuuav J'UJJUirtW

There arc four blends ii. our Teas Black, Mixed, India
eyion uid Country Style

"Asco" Blend Teas " 45'
Wh.V Dav COc to Mr noi- - IK ,1i ..,. u-- ...""vi jfu vun uuy uuucrTon nf n.ir V.Juw uiij fJULU I

Bang! goes the price of flour at every "Asco" Store.
This price very special everyone will buy a bag

Gold Medal Flour 'la's" 90c
or in

Wash-Da- y Helps

sugar.

Granulated

Our

14c

wyuur cuoice any Brand stock.

just fresh from the farm. Our
low price keeps stocks moving rap-
idly, thus insuring you always fresh

Potatoes

Washing Soda lb 3c
Pearl Borax Soap Chips, 10c
Snow Boy Powder, .pkg 4 'zc
Crystal White Soap, cake 6'2c
Rinso pkg 7c
Ivory Soap Flakes.. pkg 9c

lbs)

2'iC

Needs
Mason Quart
Mason

Tops
Jolly

able to continue the bit? tho nrin
of

More evidence ability determination
"the most best

Again We Slash

Peas32Jc
Very choice price extremely low.

will them dozen

3fa& inter
every housekeeper knew much about quality

Louella other butter would
Finely-bre- d cattle produce cream from which Louella

made. order further insure purity, every drop
Pasteurized, guaranteeing positive

uniform quality. Little grow.

McMaed
creamery prints exceptional merit

Grape Juice bot.
Rich Cheese

"Asco" Cornstarch pkg ,9c

Goodrich Tomato Soup

"Asco"
Dried

goods.

Bed 16"
Very tender, sliced very

thin a dainty sandwich filler.

Rack
lb 30c

Neck lb
lb 18c

ana

Another IICW nhinmnnf nt

our

ASCO
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Fancy New Onions, lb
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of to
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is It
to or

If as
of as wc no be
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of
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pt
lb

Gc

Loin
Rib

-- :.

Preserving
...doz80c

Jars doz
Ja.-- doz 27c

Tumblers doz
Jar doz 9c
Parowax 17c

We are cut

our and giveyou the for the least

the

quality This
pay you buy by the even by the case.

!;

the
do, ever sold.

the
its

you and
wonder the sales "Louella"

Butler
PureAfSWiW.WMMWW

Best .29c

33c

can

pg

"Asco"
fe

lb

lb

75c

45c

Lean, sliced thin the very
finest cured bacon to be
had.

"Asco" Pretzels lib. 23c

Jellies glass 15c

Crisco can 28c

Head Rice lb 18c

Vvvvyvvvyvlvwvvvvyvyvvvlvvnvylvvvvyv

;;"0!Cior"Bit

35

?Coriicc?12Jc

Quality is always its
own salesman that's
why wo to keep
our three large baker-
ies busy baking more

two million loaves
of Victor Bread every
week to the

demand.

adcWyWAAyiMygitOnrwwwwwwvwwy
Prices in All Our 169 Sanitary Markets

Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chiclcesis lb

At this season of tho year, above all others, chickens must be milk-fe- d in order
to insure them boing tender, juicy and soft-meate-

Spring Lamb

Chops,lb55c

SC

35c

24c
Lamb

nnt.t..

62

Meat

Chops.lb
Shoulders,

Stewing

lb

new

thoroughly

Genuine WelSier Mutton
Legs 3Sc

Chops.lb. 40c
Chops, 35c

Fresh Beef Liver " 18c
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Rubbers
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You Know
Good Bread!

ever-increasi-

These

45c

Rack Chops.lb
Neck lb
Shoulders, lb

Stewing Mutton lb 12c

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal
cities and towns oi Fcnna., JNew Jersey, Delaware ana Maryland

2
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WANAMAKERS

' SL ' y 'l? If

WANAMAKER'S

A Sale of 200 Men's Suits in

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

'it&i All-Woo- l, Finely Tailored,
Wanamaker Standard

$23.SO
Many of these suits are actually below wholesale cost and none of them

could we replace at the market price today.
They are chiefly single-breaste- d, semi-conservati- ve suits of all-wo- ol

cheviots, half or quarter lined; the weights that men want for wear right
now, and some men 'wear no heavier all through the Winter.

This is not a clearaway of odd or mussed suits, but a sale of good suits
all sizes from 34 to 42 in the lot of Wanamaker quality.

All right, sir, you know the straightforward facts if you want to
save money you know how to do it and it's now up to you I

((iiillcry,

An August Sale of Fresh House
Dresses at Lowered Prices
$2.25 $3.85

A generous quantity assures good
choosing among voile, gingham and cham-bra- y

dresses that every woman needs for
the house many are quite pretty enough
to wear shopping or on the porch, too.

At $2.25
The voile dress that is sketched in navy blue

figures on white ground has a white organdie
collar and cuffs to match.

At $3.85
figured and plain voile drosses in rink, blue,

lavender, etc., trimmed with white voile.
plain chambray and gingham dresses, some in

straight-lin- e styles with smocking or hand

At $5.75
The gingham dress sketched is of fine checked

gingham with a white organdie collar which
merges into panels, trimmed with gingham.

500 Aprons at 55c
Gingham band or bib aprons are trimmed with

ricroc braid or bound with white.
White band aprons, some that are slightly soiled.

(Central)

Great Reductions Prevail on
Women s Summer Frocks

Plenty of Styles for Girls

Now $3, $3.85, $5 and $6.50
Hundreds of voile dresses are in scores of styles and patterns coin

dots, plain colors, dark and light figured voiles, plain voiles with embroid-
ered white dots, etc.

Organdie Dresses
Reduced to $7.50, '

$10 and $15
They arc in white, in pastel

Group Fine
Frocks

are and '

shades and In flowered designs some of the dresses combine
and of them mussedsome are plnln "hlte V0lIe wuh embroid-preltincs- s.

but a pressing will restore their
ered oile-- in rose or blue.

-- ilk

are
slightly

Charm of Autumn Undisguised
in Newest Dresses

Serge frocks, cut on the straight, slender lines that are so show
some pleated sMrts and narrow black braid. $22.

New wool jersey frocks in coat effects with silk wool
$22.50.

The other new models are marked $27.50 to $55.
(Market)

de
a Yard

A good quality, .18 inches
wide, is in

white beige
flesh turquoise blue
pink navy
orchid taupe
maize brown
light blue Wistaria

(Central)

SO Pair of Chenille
Curtains, l3 Off

at $10 a Pair
14 inches wide and 2M: yards

for doors or windows
they are in old rose, brown,
gteen or blue.

150 Pair Odd Curtains
1 to 5 Pair of a Kind
Half Price at $1.15 to

a Pair
Included are curtains of

scrim, marquisette and novelty
nets.

500 Yards Fish Net
at 25c a Yard

Plenty of curtains nnd pan-
els will be mado of this! In
ecru or white, 27 inches wide.

(Central)

.Murkrt)

A of White
Voile Reduced to $10

There arious models

white,

$1 to
Collars nnd fichus, collar

and vestees of sheer, crisp or-

gandie or of net.
Made in many styles daint-

ily hemstitched, edged with
wee ruffles, trimmed with lace
cr tucked.

Such neckwear is an impor-
tant item in vacation trunk.

i vnlrnli

27
and

at 45c a Yard
The gingham is in colorful

plaids, so nice for school
dresses and house frocks that
must be often washed.

The heavy cheviot, for men's
shirts, little boys' suits, etc., is
in blues, tans and grays with
white stripes.

(Crntrnl)

vvKv'to,ii!, -- ,,,, .vlU,-- .

at

Neckwear

Gingham
Striped

T"

pO 3

Young

A Small Lot of White
Beaded Georgette Dresses

Reduced to $8.75
They are made over

foundations anil mussed or
soiled.

The Goes
the

becoming,
trimmings of

are embroidered and

Crepe Chine
$1.65

long

of

$6

of

Pretty
$2.50

tho

-- Inch
Cheviot

Boys' Khaki
Knickers, $1.85

7 to 18 year sizes
They arc a good, heavy qual-

ity in the olive drab hadc.
((ullrrj, YfnrLrt)

Extra-Siz- e Double-Pane- l
White

Petticoats, $2
They are of lino white long-clot- h

with scalloping at the
bottom and clastic at the top.

Other
White Petticoats

are made of fine white long-cloth- s.

Those with cmbioid
cry flounces are $1.50 to $3;
with lace flounces, $2 to $3.

(Central)

Marching Down the Aisles of the Down
Stairs Store, the Great Wanamaker

Furniture Sale Is Well Worth Seeing
Even Though You Have No Intention of Buying
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